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MFH Y-DNA Project
Doag Maaclg Managu

Remember when we used to get these letters from
people who promised to give you a list of all of the Mocks
in the world as well as the family crest for a few dollars?
Well, they're back and they're keeping up with tedrnol-
ogy.

Now there are e-mails from 'scientific researcheru-
who have found your'unique' haplotype or DNA pattern
on'Y-Searcn" that shows thatyou may be descended from
a secretive (but talented and wise) population that was
forced to move from country to country in Europe, many
evenfually arriving in the colonies. For a modest sunr, you
can purchase details on this group, induding an exhaus-
tive list of surnames associated with them. Everyone wants
to feel special, and these folks will help you do that, again,
for a modest sum.

At this writing, we have a mystery going on with
Sandy Harfs sponsored Engle relative. Sandy took ad-
vantage of FTDNAs offer to accept any participant with
any surname in the Mock Surname study at the Mock
group rate. Sandy was surprised to find that her Kirk
Engle, with 12 of his 37 marker test results returned, is a
12112 match with some Mocks! The remainder of the 37
marker rcsults should be in any day and the matches may
well fall apart. In the meantime, ifs fun to think that a
false paternity may have occurred in Sandy's Engle line
and that a Mock may be involved! DNA research has a lot
of surprises. [f you haven't participated yef iump in and
get your own surprise.

Speaking of false paternities, researc"h is showing that
the rate of false paternity is aboat 4/o per generation. That
mean$ that if your paperwork kaces your ancestors back
eight generations, the rate of false paternity predicts that
there is a32/a probability that a false paternity may have
occurred inyour line.

My wife, jan, sponsored her brotheq Steve Brown-
ing, in a 37 marker Y-DNA test because her paperwork
shows that her Brownings are descended from a Captain
John Browning, born ca. 1575 in Gravesend, England-
Thafs about 12 generations. The probability of false pa-
ternity in her line would be about 8%. The results on
Steve Browning ale all in and he doesnjt have any matches,
even in Y-Searclu With the odds about even for a false
paternity somewhere in the line, only time and a futme
match will tell the story.

There are many ways a false paternity can occur. One
of the least expected involved the fact that in Scotland,
men sometimes took their wives surname when they m.u-
ried. It also often happened that if a worran died in her
first ehildbirth, a married sister might raise the baby, leav-

ing the husband fiee to start over. Men make terrible moth-
ers anyway. Disease often took both parents, leaving the
children to be adopted without courts or paperwork by
relatives and neighbors. Genealogists are beginning to
recognise'familial descenf tracing the family with docu-
ments, and'genetic descenf tracing Y-DNAlines. For in-
stance, I could become a member of Sons of the Revolu-
tion based upon familial descent (my paper documented
descent from Daniel Mauck of Page County, VA), but Y-
DNA research shows that I'm actually descended from an
unknown SHAMBLIN ancestor (genetic descent) who
lived after Daniel Mauck

April 19,2005

We've received the 37 marker results from Gene V.
Mock (deceased). Gene's 12 to 37 marker upgrade was
sponsored by Ron Moore's Memorial Fund to set the
baseline for filghman R. Mock's DNA. The results are
posted at http://members.cornet/dmaucl</Char{

Unfortunately, Gene V. Mock does not have a match,
even a 12 marker matdu in our proiect, in all of the tests
run by FTDNA" and no matches in Y-Searclu Gends Y-
DNA is so unigue that a haplotype canlt be fixed for him.
His results are at the bottom of the chart.

Time, howevel with the addition of more test re'
sults at FIDNA and Y-Search will evenfually answer the
questions. At least we're ready with Gene's results when
the matdres do appear.

Note from Doug
We're getting ready to go to China for a year! jan is

going to teach English in Khejiang Nonnal University
inJinhau, Khejiang China. Ifs about 3fi) miles SW of
Shanghai. I won't have any responsibilities and can
spend my time on photography, treasure hunting with a
metal detector, etc..

We'll have broadband internet access and I'm tak-
ing my laptop, so I'll be able to do everything forMock-
Gen-L and the DNA pmject that I'm doing now.

We'll leave at the end of Aqgust and r€turn Iuly 1.,

2006. It's going to be an adventure!

. Doug Mauck dmauck@cox.net

Bon Voyage Doug and Jan!
Have a wonderfulyear and please keep in toudr with

your Mock family.
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Letters to the Editor
DearBarbara,

I don t believe that we have ever met, however as a
'hobby' researcheq, I looked atyour Mack Web Page last
night and was greatly impressed with the work done by
you and others. Although genealogy is my "advocatior;"
my other job, the one that puts my children through col-
lege, is importing pianos from Germany. I spend a lot of
time in Germany. (fve been to Schriesheim many times.)

My father was from a Dunker backgound. My
mother was Lutheran. Interesting combination.) There-
fore, my interestin my background also has involved a lot
of Brethren history too. (Quite franl'dy, I can't find in my
father's genealory anybody that is not Brethren until I get
them back to Germany.) I have in -y library at least 50
books that deal with Brethren History. Im not an expert
like you on the Mack family, but at least I know some-
thing about thenn

I have spent some 40 years working with the Penn-
qylvania German names Wise (Weiss, Weis, etc., etc.). Idy
office contains scores of notebooks on the name. My
immagrating ancestor was facob Weiss of Cocalico Tp.,
Lancaster Co., Pa. married to Barbara Wolfen. ]acob was
from Steinsfurt, Gerrrany (Refonned) and Barbara was
from lttligen" several miles away. They came to America
rr:.1728 and settled on the Middle Creek in Cocalico Tp.,
Lancaster, Pa. (I have traced their family back into Swit-
zerland.) ]acob died inAprit of 1749.

]acob and Barbara had a number of children indud-
ing two sons, Iacob (manied to a Sophia) and George (mar-
ried the first time to a Christina). They were active at
Muddy Creek Church (Union). Jacob died inApril of 1749.

]acob had no will. Death must have come quickly. Aletter
of administration was drawn for his wife Barbara and his
son jacob. The original is at the Lancaster Co. Historical
Society. I have a copy. Howeveq, the Proprieters allowed
the two sons to divide the already warranted land of ]acob
Sr. into two egual parts and to "re waranf' the land. (Al-
though I have looked at hundreds and hundreds of war-
rants, I have never found a "re warranf accept for the
two drawn for facob and Geoqge.) Jacob funior and his
mother, Barbara were Baptised into the Brethren group
afterJacob Sr. died.

In the 'Appendixes" of Dr. Durnbaugh'sbaok, The
Brethren in Colonial America. there is a List of Deaths
(Alexander Maclq Ir.L 'T.egister of the dear brethren and
sisters especially known to me who have passed from time
to eternity up to the present during my brief life-span"
Listed as number L30 is Brother |acob Weis, and his daugh-
ter, SisterSophia.

I know much about my Weiss famity although it
becomes a little hard to read after some of them became
Brethren.

Barbar4 Im asking you if you might be of some help
to me in putting me in touch with others that you might
know who may have the same fanrily background or who
may have come across, the family of |acob Weiss of Cocalico

(son1s Jacob married to Sophia and George married 1st. to
Christina). Weiss is almost as difficult to trace as Miller. I
know of at least four facob Weiss men in Pa.in 173Q three
in Cocalico Tp, two that passed away in1749.

Please call onme on anything that may be of help to
you. I have produced mucte- published none - Perhaps in
retirement. Amongst other interes I have completed con-
necting maps based on wanants. $urveys and patents of
(1.) Frankstown Tp., Huntingdon (now Blair) Co., Pa- Q)
Reading Tp., York (now Adams) Co., Pa. and Heidelberg
Tp., Lancaster Co., Pa. (area now covered by Heidelberg
Tp., Lebanon Co.) These are areas of early Brethren settle.
ments. I have also worked on other Brethren areas too, I
have helped many in their genealogical advmtures.
Best regards,
. Clarmce (Chip1 Wise 5578 Hackman Ro nd
Lititz,Pa.77ffi cihuise@ptd.net 71il62fi9288. One
ean abo call rry basiness phone tollfree: 8M142c-l3205

a

DearBarbara,
I don't know much about reading geneaological

charts, but I was just browsing the web and saw the Mock
page your chart is on.

I saw my great-great-grandfather Philip Ttrrner
Mock born t5 Dec 1856 in Forsyth County, NC (#1.3957 on
chart #48), along with hiswife, Ellen Thomasson and chil-
dren His son Jasper Wiley Mock and Anna Melinda
Harper were my great-grand parents. They had 9 chil-
dren (I think) and some of them are still alive.

My grandfather was their son, Philip Henry Mock
b. 27 lwr 1915; d,. AagZ0M; m. 21, I an 7940 tr.f.ary Elizabeth
Beroth b. May 1920; d,. Sept IW

I will be happy to shale any further information on
thisfamily.
. Keri Mock Hefnet kerrimh@eerthlink,net

By the way, do you have any idea what the name
Mock means?

a

A modern moths erplaining to hr little girl the
picfines in the family photo album:

This is the geneticist with yoffi satrcgate mothu, and
hue's yow sperm donor anil yorr father's clone, This is
me holding yoa whm yot uae jast a frozm embryo,
The laily utith the ouy froublcil look on hu face is you
awfi, a genealogbt!

Erotn the LakeHaoasa Gmealogfual Saeiety Neatslettu

J
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Mariage Announcements /Articles
from SL Clair County, MO Newspapers

1890 - 1899

Submitt e d by Sh aron M a ek Whit akq

Appleton City Journal, 4 fanuaqy 1894

|ohnT. Mock marriage announcement to LizzieFox

The Bride And Groom Received.
A Large and Happy Gathering at the Beautiful

Home of TJ, Mock, Round Prairie.
"Christmas has come" and gone and the merry holi-

days have brought together the scattered members of many
a family in re-union, some ioyous and happy, others sad
and sonowfuI. The family reunion is a mile-stone of life's
road that marks the changing scenes of a changeful jour-
ney. Various pictues rise before the mind when these two
words arespokenThefirstare those of happy times when
the prcdigals come home for a few days orweeks and make
the family life complete - when they are all together - fa-
the4 mothel brothers and sisters. One after another they
have left the old home for various fields of usefulness, and
come back at tirnes to gather round a Thanksgiving feast
or a Christmas merry making and all is mirth and gayety.

Such a gathering was enjoyed at the beautiftrl coun-
try home of Mr. and Mrs. TJ. Mock, of Round Prairie, on
last Friday, the occasion being a family reunion and an
" irfiard" in honor of the marriage of their son, john T, Mock
to Miss LizzieEox-

The marriage was solemnized on the previous day
at the home of thebride's parents, who are among the old-
est and most highly esteemed people of that portion of the
county, by Eld. J.A. Poteet.

It has never been the pleasure of the writer to spend
a day more pleasantly and a more refined or happier crowd
never assembled in old Bates for a day's social intercounse.

At the noon hour a feast of all the good things that
could scarcely be imagined and served in the highest style
of the culinary art, was spread and enjoyed by all present.

The family re'union was complete with the excep-
tion of one brother of the father of the groorr" who is in the
RegularArmy and now stationed at Ft Sheridan-

The Mocks are well-known as among the most sub-
stantial and inlluential citizens of Round Prairie, the gar-
den spot of old Bates county. The following persons were
present:

Jim Mock and family,lohn Fox and family, Frank
Mock and family, of Karuas City, W.fL Wood and family,
joe Clapp and wife, Al Davis and family, of St. Louis,loe
Brown and wife, Horace Bowman and family, of Fair Ha-
ven, Mo., Mrs. O.lL McComas and little daughter, of
Cloud Co., Kans., Mr. |ohn Mock, of Charleston, Ills.,
Milard Zimmerman, Oaklan4 ills., Mise Myrtle Devitt,
of Kansas City, Nellie Gilbreath and Ed. Clapp, Charles
Hilton and wife.
. Shaton Mo ck Whit aks s eut@ BELLSOUTI{.IIET

T.j. Mock of Missouri
Regarding Sharon Mock Whitaker'e newsPaper.r-

tide from the Appleton City Journal, 4 |anuary 1894. I
would like to identify some of the people in that artide
about a family reunion and marriage.

T. ]. Mock is Thomas |efferson Mock s/o of James
Thompson Mock

The brother of T. |. Mock who was in the regular
Army wasJoseph Baringer Mock

Frank Mock is Franklin Rosencrantz Mock - brother
of T. |. Mock

Jim Mock listed as presmt wasJames Monroe Moclg
brother of T. ]. Mock

W. FL Wood is the husband of Elizabeth Alice Mock
- sister of T. J. Mock

Mrs. O. LL McComas is |ulia Ann Mod(" sister of T.

J. Mock and wife of Oliver lL McComas
Mr. lohn Mock is john Wesley Mock, brother of T. ].

Mock
Miss Myrtle Devitt may be Franklin Rosencrantz

MocKs daughter Myrtle - I haven't tied this one up yet.
The groom lohn T. Mock is the son of Thomas

Jefferson Mock.
Thanks very much Sharori this helped me to locate

some new census material on some of these people.
These are all descendants of lacob Mock of Loudoun

county Virginia, ca 1775 or 7777 , on Barbara Dittigls Chart
# 38.
.MorilwMockPohbnan

To Marilyn and fellow MocJ< researchenr,
Glad I could help someone. I think this type of "shar-

ingl' of Mock /MaucklMagg information that one finds,
even though it isn't "yours", is one of the major benefits of
belonging to the list.

You do realize that there were other little bits and
piece*-usually a line or twr- about this family in other
days "news' in St. Clair County, MO. (this was off their
County Gen-web site) Suchitems that were typical of the
"news" of a small county/town newspaper. Things like
who was visitingfromout of town, who had a party, who
had perfect attendance in drurch or school. I didn't copy
them as they didnt have a broad benefit to this group but
are a great view into the times of a particular family.
.ShmonMockWhitaku

New MFH Member, Susan Leill
My g-g-grandparents areDaniel Dusing andSanh

Mudcl\dock Sarah, b,1817 in Frederick Co., Md, a twin
sister to Catherine daughters of johannHeinrich Mock &
Susanna Wems. MFH Chart #30.

Names I am researching - During, Muck/Mock,
Schroyer,Wemer
Susan Leill8227 Cotmtry Fatm lane, Laingsbwg, MI
48848
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Excerpts from Twentieth Century History of Altoona and Blair co, pA,
and Representative Citizens,

Chicago, IL: Richmon&h.mol4l9Ut pp.TtHltg. Sell, fesse C.,
Sabmittedby Diana L. Mock

George W. Mock and J.E. Hoover, proprietors of a
large business enterprise at Roaring Spring which has been
carried on at this place for many years under the business
style of the Bale Milling Company, are experienced gruirr
and flour men and representative citizens and members
of old families of this section.

George W. Mock was born in Woodbury Twp, Blair
Cg, Pa., |une 23,188, andis a son of the late Andrew Mock,
who lived near Williamsbwg,, Pa. George W. Mock was
educated in the public schools. Since 1899 he has been en-
gaged in the milling business and for seven years he owned
and operated a mill at Rodman, near Roaring Spring, com-
ing to the latter place in Apnt, 1906. He admitted J. E.
Hoover to a parbrership and the old name of the plant
was retained.

Mr. Mock married Miss Lillian E Floover, a daugh-
ter of Daniel Hoover, of HustonTownship, BlairCounty,
and they have two children: Daniel R. and Mary I.

Obituaqy hand-dated 11/5
Archie Claar Obituary Collection, Vol. 4 page 49 (7937)
Milling C-ompany Manager Expiree

G e otge W Mo ck, Vrominent re sident of Rming Sying
whse he senteil fw many years as managr of the Bare MiIIing
company, died this morning at 70.$ o'clrck at his lnmq tL31

Water street, thatplace, Mn Mockhadbeeninillhmhhfw thc
past ttm yems but seriously ill only hn weelcs.

He uns bom at Wi$iam,sburg on lune 23, 1868, a *n of
Andrew and Mary Moch He uns twice msrried. His frst
wife, Mrs. Eilith LiIIinn (Ilooou) Mock, dieil fftem yws
ago. an AeL 5,7925, he was manied to Mts, Frances
Wagrmanin Altoana.

Suoiaing te hit *ife, tzso children to tlu frst union, Dr.
Daniel R. Mock and Mr* C. Edu)in C,arber of Ruring Spring;
t Do $"p eughtu s, Mr s. E. S. Attig of AItoo rm and Mr s. htrman
Wallace of Roaring Spring; also one brother, l.C. Mock of
Williamsburg.

The deceaseil receiaeil his early eilucation in the
Williamsburg puhlb sclnols. ln early life he operated a miII at
Rodmanand.sincelg06had sazedas marcger of tfu kre Mlll-
ing MWny at Rmring Spring.

He ums a membs of the fure Memorial Church of God,
Wooilbury loilge of Ma*ns,Williamsryrt consistory and lffi
Shine.

Funeral Notice
MOCK - Ftnqal snzices fot the latc Geotge W Mock of
Roafing Spring willbe cotducteilby Reo. H, H. Rotb
fname obsaned by itate], Setzices will be held in Bme
Memorial Chwch of Gail on Monday at 2.30 p.n
Intrmmt lallo wing in F aitz ittu ce-rnct6y, Maftinsbug,
Frimds are being receioed in the home.
Funeral notice hand dated 11/8

J. C Modc, who is engaged in agricultural pursuits
in Woodbury twp,Blair Co, Pa., has with the exception of
five years. always resided on his present farnr" and was
born here August 15,1fK5, a son of Andrew and Mary
(Snively) Mock who wer,e prominentfarmers of this town-
ship. His fatheralways followed farnring was a Republi-
can in politics and a member of the Church of Brethlen

Andrew and Mary Mock reared the following chil-
dren: l. C; G. W.; Viol4 the wife of j. E. Stoner; Anna E.,
the wife of Roller Rhule; Sadie, deceased; Lilly 8., de-
ceased wife of P. [L Laymong and D. S.

|. C. Mcck spent his boyhood days on the home farnn,
and after obtaining an education in the local schools, en-
gaged in agricultural pursuits, which he has followed all
his life. In 1901 he purchased from the other heirs of his
father's estate, the home farnl which consists of 100 acres
of highly improved and cultivated land. He is one of the
enterprising and public spirited citizens of the township
and has served invarious townshipoffices, including that
of supervisor and comrnitteeman, and is at present one of
the sdrool directors of Woodbury township. In politics he
is a Republican His religious connectionis with the Church
of God.

In 189!t Mr. Mock married Ma{garet Longacker, who
is a daughter of Jacob Longacker, and is one of the follow-
ingchildrcn born to herparents: Harry, George, Essie, Bar-
bara, (wife of Adam Treeseb Elizabettr; Carrie; |oanna,
and Margarel Mr. and Mrs. Mock have reared the follow-
ing children: Ethel, Grace,Roy, AJma, Melda, ]ohn, and
Mary.

a

Ed. Note:
It appears that George W. and I.C. Mock are broth-

ers, sons of Andrew and Mary Snively Mock I have not
been able to identify either of these families.

None of these names are listed in the MFH 12 yr.
Index orin the MFH Charts Index- Ifind George W. in the
1900 Census TaylorTwp, BlairCo, PA., showinghimtobe
b. Jun 1870 PA, married 3 yrs; T.illixl f,. , wife, b. Aug 1875
PAv Daniel R. b. Dec L897;Mary I. b. Nov 1899. I do not
find anAndrew & Mary MockinBlairCo. census records.
Does anyone have info on these families?
. Bctbsc AffiS hdittig@nmcest.net

t

The Annual Mock Family Conference has been
postponed until October,2fi)6 possibly in Salt
Lake City.

Mark your calendars!
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MacklrlMock's from Langenau
State of Wuertembelg Germany - 1600 to Present

Research by B evuly Mack Zanon

Bmwsing the Mock working charts, I noted chart #45,

for Thomas Mackh and brothers, BartholemeryWolfgang
and sister Christina whose origins are from Langenau.
My cousiry Lois Mach & I have done extensive research
on our Mack family in Germany and I personally have
been able to take our line back to the ear$ 160trs by using
film available at LDS Family History Centers. Our Mack
surname was not changed from Gerrrany to the US al-
thoughin earliertownorigins itwas spelled Macklu From
what I could see, the tauf [baptism], ehe [marriage] and
sterbe [death] records, the surname was spelled MACK in
Langenau.

When MFH membe{, Ida Boyce & Ron Mock made
some inquiries regarding their Mock line that left
Langerratr, I realized perhaps there may be a connection
between the two families.
See Baterly's trticle, Macl$ of Wuettanberg, MEH VoL lX,
FalI 2000, pg 5L

In viewing the fikn, I have some interesting news.
Firstly, I'd like to say, for those of you researching these
Georgia Mocks, I may rewrite your history as you have
theorized it as happening. fll know more afterlview more
film. I went thlough the tauf film rather quickly as time
was limited. I'll re-review it at a later date. I didn-t find a
tauf record for the Christina born L744ish in your Work-
ing drarts. Nor did I find one for Wolfgang during that
time period.

According to research done and entered in the work-
ing chart #A5,Thomas, Bartholomew Wolfgang and Chds-
tina all left Germany forAmerica togetheq, as siblings and
arrived inAmerica aboard the Antelope on 23 October 1751.

I've viewed that manifest on http:l I
www.lmmigrantshifx.net - Volume 5 and the only Mack
aboard was a Wolfgang. Aboard the Novemb er 1752 satl-
ing of an unknown ship lVolume 5] is a Bartholomaus,
Maria [wife], Thomas, and Wolfgang Mack all traveling
together. These two ships werc among the ships bringing
the Original Georgia Salzburger Settlers to America I make
this statement based on the data I saw on the website[s].

With that said, I found on the Langenau film the fol-
lowing MACKH [note the spelling of the surname] tauf
[baptism] records:
G eotg Macldt born Feh 9, 7726
Anna Cathnine MacWr. hoxn Feb ?, 7728
B afiho lomaus Mackh born Noo, 778
Thomas Mackh bottt Aug 72, 7733

fohann Micheel Mackh bon N oo 24, 1735
Barbma Maekh, born N oo 27, 7747

The above siblings parents were Wolfgang MACKH
and Barbara NIEDERSTRMORIIN] [sp to be confirmed at
a later date

I theorize that perhaps the Wolfgang traveling on
the Antelope mav have been the father cominq ahead to

make a place for his family and traveling with
Bartholomaus, Maria & Thomas was perhaps a brother.
Barbara, the motheq, may have passed away, influencing
the decision to leave Germany for America. A further re-
view of the Langenau sterbe ldeathJ records will confirm
my suspicions that Barbara passed away around 1751.

One more thought, as I was surfing thm the film,
this MACKH family is the ONLY MACKH family in
Langenau during that time period. I am wondering if
Wolfgangis origins may be from another nearby town/ vil-
lage iust like my MACK line. . I searched thru the film I
have re surrounding towns. but couldn't find him mostly
because the date range I have is in the 180Os. The sur-
name isspelled MACKFI in Setzingen.

My biggest hope is to tie the two Mack[h] lMackl
Mock lines together. That would be wonderful for all con-
cemed.

Below find an outline of the Wolfgang Mackh line
I've been attempting to connect to mine & my cousin's
MACK line from Langenau, Wuerttembery Germany. I
could not find a baptism or marriage record for Wolfgang
or Barbara on the film I have on permanent loan for
Langenau. I can conlirm Wolfgang's surname in l^angenau,
Gerurany was MACKH and his siblings as per written
baptism kirchenbuch khurchl records. I can confirm all
his sibling's births in Germany except for Christina's. fll
have to revisit the fiIm to find her. I can not confirm any
marriages or children in America. I took this data from
the working charts. I am assuming Wolfgang's first wife,
Barbara, died about 1752 because he left Germany with-
out her with some of his dtildren. I don't know what hap-
pened to the children that remained in Germany at this
time Ida Boyce & I have been communicating rethis line.
I've not heard from Ron Mock re my findings. My cousin
and I were in hopes we could connect both lines. But they
remain elusive to date.
Descendants of Wolfgang Mackh
7 Wo lfgang Maclch b. ca 1.7 0 6 Wunttemberg, Germany ; il.
Nw 1775 Bethatry, Effinghnn, Gmrgia; m. lt
Wuerttwrberg, Gerrruny Barbma Nieilusteinu b. ca 1705
Wunttnfuerg, Germatry; d. ca 7752 Grmany; Emigration 23
Ad 77 51 Arriwl aia the Antelope, returnzd tn Gmruny anil
rehrrcil ta G A zn I cln'lilren N w 17 52 afuril an Unknouw
Shry; m.2"4 24 Feb L755 Betlmtry, Effngham, GA 'lnnaBatbanMaythoefu

7.L - Georg Mackh b. M Eeb 7726 Langmaa,
Wuerttemberg, Gumany
1.2 - Anru Catherine Macl& b, Feb 1728 Langenau,
Vfau#embetg, Gumany
1.3 - Wlnbffieus MackJt b, Noo 77N Langmau,
Wunttembug, Gttnany; it. 72 | an 77ffi Bethany,
Effi.ngham,G4m.7d Maria EmigrationNoo

Cont'd on page 26
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Mocks in Franklin Co., Ohio
Submitte d by Caral N ocella

Michael Maag>Michael Jr.>Joseph>Charles E.>Riley B.
I found my grandpa, Riley B. Mock b. Jul 1885

OH; d. 2 Nov 1970 Sacramento, C{ on your working chart
#3 Midrael Maag & Susanna Charlotta Walz. Riley kept
good records and so much of the info I have is the same as
yours. I grew up knowing himwell. He helped spark my
interest in our family tree when I was a teenager,

From him,I got much data concerninfthe family
back to joseph Mock b. 25 Oct 1819 who was married to
Minerva Innis, induding all the kids, grandkids, etc" of
the various branches. Several years ago nry sisteq, who
was also working on our tree,linked up with somebody
and thafs where we learned aboutMichaelMocklr,.born
77 64, brtt that person hadn't taken the tree ary farther back
than that-

Grandpa's ancesto4, Michael (I believe), was one of
the first settlers in Ohio. They settled in Clinton Twp.,
Franklin Co. Supposedly the Mock name is a big deal in
that part of the country for that reason Apparently there's
still a "Mock Road" in Columbus (?) today which ran along
the original Mock farrr.

My grandpa's fathe4, Charles E. Mock b. 1858,in
Franklin Co, OH inherited the farm and Grandpa Riley
spent his ear$ childhood there. According to Riley, his
father was -[not a very nice person]. He was known to
have a drinking and gambling problenr, and in general
not a very nice person. Riley hated him with a passion.
I've heard the same from the daughter of Riley's brother
James, ]anice (Mock) Ruggles, whom I am in contact with
(she would be my mom's 1st cousin). |anice told how
Charles owned a beautifuL matched-set, team of horses
that were used to pull the b,rggy. One night he came home
drunk, and rather than get out of the buggy to open the
gate to the farn; he ran the horses into it They had to be
shot. According to Riley, Charles lost the farm in a poker
game. The rumor is then they struck oil on the landl Donlt
know if that's true or not, but if it is, then my mom's fam-
ily might have been rich instead of dirt poor. Little bit of
trivia for you. I have a good professional-quality photo of
Charles when he r4ras a young man that I got from fanice.

Grandpa Riley vehemently insisted that his original
immigrant ancestor was from Hesse, Gerrrany. He had
no doubt about that at all. He also said Charles' father,
yoseph, was a"7th son of a 7th son" whidr is supposed to
mean something; I believe it means the person is supposed
to be especially blessed or luclsy.

I noticed one of your conhibutors is a "Wright " a
descendant of Charles' sister Leora Mock If I remember
correctly, I believe my mom was good friends with that
branch of the family.
. CarolNocella > Annnocella@aol.cor> (972) 985-s746 a

Ed. Note: VernWright, a ilescmdant of loseph Mockrysed
mny snualyffirsago.

Isaac S. Mock of Blair Co, PA
Tlwentieth Cmtury History of Ntoona and Blair Co,PA

Chicago, lL: Richmanil-Arnolil, ISIL

Isaac S. Mock, one of RoaringSpring's leading busi-
ness men, engaged in plumbing and heater work, has been
established here since 1904. He was born in Woodbury
Twp, Bedford Co, PA., Novenbet7,L856, a son of Reuben
and Elizabeth (Hoffuian) Mock

Reuben Mock was born in Maryland and was young
when he was brought to Bedford Co. by his parents being
reared at Pleasantville where they lived for many years.
After his marriage he removed to Woodbury Twp, in
Bedford Co, where he engaged in farming until his death,
which occurred in 1884, In his earlieryears he was some-
thing of a horseman and it was told how he successfully
drove a six-horse team all the way from Morrisonls Grove
to Baltimore, carrying grain and produce. This was before
railrroad days and, considering the difficulties, was con-
sidered something of a feat. He used the fanrous Conestoga
wagon which was especially constructed for long distances
and heavy loads. It has been celebrated in story and poem,

Reuben Mock was well known and was a welcome
visitor at many a fireside and public gathering. He was a
memberof the Brethren drulch and was a stanch supporter
of the Democratic party. He married Elizabeth Hoffman,
a daughter of Rev. Christian Hoffman who was a pio-
neer preacher of the River Brethren faith in Bedford
County.

Isaac S. Mock was reared in Woodbury Twp.and at-
tended funiata College, under the government of the
Brethren churc"h at HuntingdorU PA. After leaving school
he taught for eight terrrs and then accepted a position as
derk in the foeight office of the PA Raihoad Co. at Altoona.
He later accepted a position in the auditing department
of the C. C. C. & L Railrcad Co. at Cleveland and returned
to Bedford County about one year later.

On September 12,1888, Mr. Mock married Miss
Imelda Hair, a sister of Edward W., ScotL Horace G. and
Clarence Hair, well known citizens of Roaring Spring. Mr.
and Mrs. Mock have three childreru Frances W., Marga-
ret E and Palmer.

He has beenavery active and usefulcitizensince he
came to Roaring Spring in 1904. He is a Prohibitionist in
his views on public matters and is president of the Anti-
Saloon League of Roaring Spring. He belongs to the Meth-
odist Episcopal Church and is one of its trustees.

In 1904and 1905he wasthe droice of the Democratic
and Prohibition parties for the state legislature, but in 19O4
withdrew because of not having been a resident of the
district the required time. In 1905, notwithstanding
that the parties for which he was a candidate were far in
the minority he ran far ahead of their party vote with
the liquor men and saloon interests solidly against hirrr

-
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Sarah Mock of Bedford Co, PA

Submitte d by Paula I mtell E dms

Descendant of Peter Mock of Bedfurd Co, PA > Adam/
Mary Eve Smith> GeolgellVlary Ellen Helsel > Sarah

I've been researching the Mock line for the past
couple of years and have been in touch with a few Mock
researchers who have given me some intetesting informa-
tion on my line.

I descendfiom Sarah Mockb. May1849PA, daugh-
ter of Geotge Mock b. 1820 and Mary Ellen Helsel b.
L829 . Sarah Mock had an affair with George E.
Lingenfelter (her first cousin) which resulted in baby boy,
Irvin. It is believed but not documented that George
Lingenfelter was the son of lhomas M. Lirqgmfelter and
Elizabeth Mock b. ca1833 PA, Elizabettr" the daughter of
George Mock b. 13 Dec 1805 and Hannah Blackburn b. ca
L8L5 according to the L870 Census.

Eil. Note: Elizabeth M@k is listed in the Working Clwrt,
a dlo Gwrge Mrck & Hannah Blacl&urn, n$ried to Thottws

Lingenfeltr. Shc is not listed in fue L850 ,L860 censas as a child
in this {amily. I h*oe not ftund Tlnnus Lingenfeltu in alty een-

sus recqrd
Sarah later married lst, Jacob Eversol and 2n4

DavidReplogle.
Young Irvin adopted his step-father's last name,

changed the spelling a bit to Inrin M. Ebersole. Jacob never
adopted young Irvin. My mother has told me the two
never got along at all.

Irvin lv{. Ebersole went on to be Bedford County's
Tieasurer and married Nanry Reasy, daughter of ]oseph
Luisa Reasy. They were my great-grandparents. Their
daughterMary Catherine, married OlenViry Cook Their
daughter Evelyn Coolg is my mother.

It was a little comical when mother related the
"illigitimate child" story to me a while back She knew I
was avidly pursuing ourfamily history and she called me
one day and said "I suppose you'll find out sooner or late4,

but I felt I ought to tell you in person"......... (Gees, I thought
she was going to tell me I had a long lost sibling or some-
thing sordid from her past!).

She went on to tell me that her great-grandmother
Sarah (she didn't know her maiden name at the time) and
a "lawyef' by the name of Lingenfelter had a brief affair
and Sarah got pregnant with my mother's grandfather,
olrvir{' Ebersole. She also related to me that when Irvin
ran for the Bedford County Theasure4 the City said he
needed a middle initial so he drose "l\/Y'. I always won-
dered what the "M" stood for. Then a long while latet I
was perusing through a large red book at our family his-
tory library in SLC, created by the Bedford Historical So-
ciety and in it I found Sarah Replogle's name, nee Eversol,
nee Mock! I can't tell you how elated I was to

finally learn her maiden name. Then everything
started falling into place. I learned that Sarah and George
Lingenfelter were first cousins, not permitted to marry.

George went on to marry a Sarah Garretson, and Sarah
married jacob Eversol.

George Lingenfelter admitted the bastardy in court
records there in Bedford County. Irvin was born in fu
7871, as I recalL l have a copy of the bastardy record. Sa-

rah filed the report and George obligated himself to pay
her a certain amount eadt year for their son

Now I know what the "M" stood for: Irvin MOCK
Ebersole (name dranged from Eversol).

So now you know the rest of the story!

I d be happy to help whomever and whenever I can
with research on the Mocks, Lingenfelters, Helsels,
Blackburns, Reasys.

I have drosen NOT to pursue the Evercol line, since
my great-Grandfather Irvin" was treated badly by Jacob
Eversol. Thafs another story I can relate later. I Presume
that Eversol may have been a bit jealous that young Irvin
was in constant contact with his natural father, George
Lingenfelter. Im still researching this theory. I wonder
too, i-f Eversol may have been jealous of Lingenfelte4, since
Sarah and Georye were definitely in love, when the preg-
nancy occurred. I would pr€sume it would have been a
difficult situatioru in those times.
. Paula lewell Edens SLC, UT
pje8lill@hohnail.com

Ed. Note:

Paula, Im fascinated with your Sarah Mock/ George
Lingmfelter/ et al.

This is a most interesting story. I've gone through
my MFH 12 yr. surname index and also the Working
Charts index and do not seem to have George E.
Lingenlelter tisted. In chart #7, #1J1".9 is Rachel Mock who
married ]acob Dively. T\so of their daughters married
Lingenfelters. Barbara Dively nu Nathaniel Lingenfelter
and Mary Ann Dively m. facobAlbert Lingenfelter. Could
one of these families be the parents of George E.
Lingenfelter??

I've spent a day pouring over the censua records for
all of these families and thought I had the 1st cousin con-
nection figured out, but now I'm totally confused! Hope-
fully some of our Bedford Co. rcsearchers can shed light
on this complicated family.
. Batbara Dittig bilittig@ comcast,net

a
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Obituary for Margaret Lynn
Mrs. Margaret M, Lynn, widout af Daoiil S, Lym, died

on Wednesdry arcning, Nouenfuer 13,[L946] at 6:45 o'clock. at
the hame of her son, D. Lloyd IynA Williamsburg, R.D. Z.
Mr s, Iq nn uns a daughtr of Rwh an and Elizab eth Ho ffmsn
Mock, and. ums born nem Wooilhury on Sept . 7 , 1855 . She tms
ftttice manfud, first to EifunrilNoble, to which union three sons
wereborn,EmusanNoble, afWanm, O.; Roy, of Baltirnore,
Mil., anil Edut ard, deceased.

On Decembu 30, 7897, sfu uns mnrrieil b Droiil S. I4nn,
and to this uninn one son was born, D. Lloyd lqnn, at wlnse
homc shc itieil. These step-chilihen sunrive; Mrs. Howard
Treese, Mr* Human Smith, Mrs. Daoid Sollmbetget and
Oroille lgnn, all of Williamsburg R.D., and Eilwaril lqnn of
Altnona. AIn suruioing me smeral grandchiWren and great-
granilchildren, and tun brothrs, EmanaclD, Mock of Che*obk
anil l. Ircin Mock of Erie.

Mrs. Iqnn uns educated in the Bedfurit Coanty shools
are lafls a mcmber of the Snloely Church of God at lnrkt. Inter-
ment uns nadc in tlw Bemertown cemetery.
e Submitteilby "The Metster" to Mack Di.rcussbn Group

a

Obituary forMrs. MaryA Mock
Altoona Miror -7974

Sunday,fwmoon Mrs. Mory A. Moc*,wifeof DtttidH.
Mock of Hnq Creek, dieil in thc Nann hospital, Rmring Springs
of e conrylicatbn of iliseases . Her remaircs urqe talen to hs hte
Ipme Sunday aftrnoon where the fanual tnk place at 10 o' cW*
Wednesday morning.

The senice uns canducteilW R*. George M Shimer,
pastor of tlu Martinsbur g Methoilist Episcopal church, of which
decmse d zms n membn for fuimt-fu e yewl lnfmnent was naile
in Fainiew cemetery.

Mrs Mod<'s maidcn rumu uras lGith, a daughter of Th*
mas anil Mnry Keith, ilecmseil. SheunsborninHunrtngtilon
county lanuary 75,7862. About thirty ymrs ago she TBas un-
tied in Mmriage uith Dffitid H. Mock, who tnith tlu foWouing
named children sunioes: Iiln, Eikoaril, Thomas,lames, Harriet,
Annie, Mmy, Pauline and Glailys.

lames lns been in loun for about hm yems, but arioed
home in time to be Vresent at the funeral. Hnrriet is the wife of
Eidie Smith of Piruy Creek. Mary is the wife of lra l&hley.

Ane brother anil one sister me lizting; WiIIinm Keith
anil Harriet Keith,both of Mnrtircburg.

Submitted by Maxine
m axthemoose@owoway. com

MockWorking Chart#60a

Mack Family Obituaries
From K. Tompkins

Dec. 1 871 page 381 GospeMsitor
In the Astaria Congregation, Fulton a, I1l. on the 21st of
Aug, Elder facob Mack, farmerly from Fayette co, Pa., aged
67 years,9 months and18 days. He unsbuied on the

fullnoing itay, His faneral tms attended by a lmge concowse
af people. Sercbes by the brethren. lohn Fitz

Sept.1966 page 288 Gospel Visitor
Died in the Tippaanoe dnnch district,IbsciuslCI co,Ind.
Octobn 14, L855, old brother fohn Mack, age 85 ymrs, Tl
months anil 11 days. The olil brother utas born in Little Yark,
York co, Pa. and mooed to Tusmazms co Ohio in 1817, then
remmedfrom thence to Kosciuslo co, Ind.ln1847,
He uns a member of the church 38 ymrs, anil a visiting
member thifi ftnyems.He diedinpeace, and.znehopehis is
reaping the rannril of this labol
lohn Annld

Nut. L859 page 534 Gaspel Visitar
Died in Licking Ca. AyiI'l-gttt, 1857. Ltcinda, ilaughtr of
fohn and Mary Mackaged23 ymrs.

Dieil in the plme August 25, L857, Margant lane, ilaughter
of Alexandet and Elizabah Mack, aged 16 yearc both these
youngu)omen wre granil daughters af olilbr.lamb Mack.
'len 

7857 page 32 GospelVisitu
DIED in lonathans ueek clurch, Maskingum and Petry
co's O, Sistr Nanry Mach Sryt. 5, ageil SS yearc,Text :
Matt,25t 73,

Oct,7855 page 252 GospetVisitor
Died March Z4last in Licking co, Ohio btother facob
Maclg sm. Ageil ST y.4ru anilL| il.

Dqmted this life August 22d last Sistu Cathqine Mack,
wife of facob Mack ft . of Fayette co. Pa, aged 48 y. 4 m. 1.5 d.

May 1855 page L27 The Monthly Gospel Vsitr
Depnrteil this life in Korciusla co. lnila. Mnrdr 2d sister
Elizabeth Maclc, arife of brother lolm Mach,, ageil 72 yems
5 months and 27 days. Ftmeral-turt:
Rm.15:13.
Shc's ilrawn anny bV dfathk strong cord,
Hae's orifud God's holy word.
From urth and ilust the nations comc,
To ilust they mustreturn again.
Bat thse's a timz a-ilr aoing near,

Whm sleqing soints God's truwp shall hm4
And rise to meet their glorioas God,
Onhis right handfind theit abode.
With Cltrist to ilwell thro'endless day,
Whcn Goil their turs hath uipeil atmy,
O mny I ?tith tlat numhtbe,
Who Clrist and wints fora* see!

t
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Collateral Lines from Some Shenandoah Valley VA Maucks/Mocks
S ubmitte d bV I oV Henning

My Mock line is on my mother's side and comes from
John Mack/lVtock's gon Rineha* Mock who settled and
stayed in Bedford/Fulton Co PA (workingchafi #1n.

Onmy father's side I amrelated to two families who
settled in Page and Shenandoah Counties VA These are
the families of |ohn Glennll\{ary Bradley Glenn and }o
seph Marston and Hannah Eppley Marston- My line on
my father's side is: Iohn Glennf\[ary Bradley>|ulia
G lennffimothy Milleplsabelle Miller/Andrew J.
Marston >Fannie Matstonr/William Y. UngeoEdward
Unger/E dith Henry>li vi ng Unger*|oy Unger Henni ng.

While doing research on these families and their
marriages, I kept running into Maucks and Mocks. I was
helped in this research by lames P. Mauck who several
years ago wrote an artide forthe Mock Family Historian
entitled "Kissin' (Mauck) &usins" about the Maucks and
Mocks of the Shenandoah Valley of Vrginia. Here is what
I have learned. Most of my families in Shenandoah and
Page County were employed by the three iron furnaces in
the area, whichwere owned fo theBlackfod family. These
furnaces were the Isabella Furnace located near Luray VAn
the Caroline Furnace located just over the mountain in
Shenandoah Co VAand the Elizabeth Furnace (named for
Blackford's daughters). John Glenn worked at the Isabella
Furnace and ]osephMarston was managerof the Caroline
Furnace.

john Glenn (b.lnlPAd. 1825 VA) had a daughter
julia Glenn who married Tlmothy Millen Their daugh-
ter, Sarah Isabelle Miller married Andrew Jackson
Marston, son of Joseph Marston.
Children of john Glenn

John Glenn b. 21 June 1n1. d,.11 Feb L825 Page Co
VAnu Mary Bradley b. TApril 1nSPAd.19 Oct 1849 VA

1. George D. Glenn b. 2 Jan 1797 PA'd..5 jan 1862
Page Co VA m. Nancy Ann Grove (daughter Mary Ann
m. Henry W. Mauck)

2. Catherine Miller Glenn b. ca 1798PAd. after 1880
VAm. CharleeWood(e)

3. julia Ann Glenn b. 22 lnrt 17w_ PA d. 24 Feb 1787
MD (daughter Sara m. Andrewl. Marston)

4. Sarah Glenn b. 14 Sept 1800 d. 2 Dec 1873 m-
Samuel Holmes

5. |oseph A. Glenn b. L March 1804 MD d. 7 Sept
1875 VA m. Elizabeth Ann Fleming

6. Thomas Bradley Glenn b, 25 Dec 1810 MD d. 24
Dec 1898MO m. |ulia Shuff(livingwithhimin 1&50 cen-
sus wasJames Ha*ey Mauck)

7. Margaret Glenn b. 6 |un 1813 d. 6 Nov 1"903 Page
Co VAm. Wlliam Shuff

8. Isabella B. Glenn b. 1817 Page Co VA d. after 1880
m. Levi Thomas Gillum

9. John Clark Glenn b. 25 |an 1820 d. 29 |une 1.895

m. (l)Matilda Seger m.(2) Harriet Wilson

Children of foseph Marston:
Joseph Vemon Mareton b. ca 1809 d. 20 Nov 1873

Page CoVAm. Hannah Eppleyb. ca 1815 d. 1 March 1881

Page CoVA
1. Mary Catherine b. ca L839 m.(l)James Hawey

Mauck n(2) Iohn P. Sine
2. Andrewfackson b, 1838 m. Sarah Isabelle Miller
3. AnnElizabethb.l0June 184O n Lewis Clem
4. Joseph Vernon,!a b. 8 Nov 1841 m. Marthalane

Barton
5. John Robert b. 22Dec18M
5. Carolineb. ca 1846
7. Charles Bush b. 4 |une 1831 m. Phoebe Josephine

Glenn (daughter of John Clark Glenn)
8. Greenberry L.b.22 Mar 1858
9. George Franklin b. 27 Feb 1&49
10. Wlliam Thomas b. 24Aug 1835 m. Susan Mauck

The firstconnectionis Henry Mauck
Henry Mauck of Page/Shenandoah County VAwas

married three times and one of his wives was Mary Ann
Glenn, daughter of George D. Glenn/ Nancy Gmve Glenn.
George D. Glenn was a son of john Glenn/ Mary Bradley
The second connection islames Han'ey Mauck

ln the 1&50 Census of Page County, James Haney
Mauck is living in the home of Thomas Bradley Glenn,
another child of |ohn Glenn. From the researdr of |ames P.

Mock I learned that Henry Mauck was the father of Su-
san Mauck and james Han'ey Mauclc

James Harvey Mauck married Mary Catherine
Marston, daughter of |oseph Marston and Hannah Eppley
Marstoru and Susan Mauclg sister to James llanrey Mauck
married William Thomas Marstory brother to Mary C.
Marstonlamee HarveyMauckhad a sonJohn IL Mauck
b.1ffi2 who married Viqginia Miller. I am also wondering
if this Virginia Miller might have a connection to Timothy
Miller and |ulia Glenn Miller. Timothy and ]ulia were
married L7 laly 7823.8y the 1830 census they have four
childrerv three boys and one girl. Their last child was born
1845 and sometime before 185Q Timothy died. OnIy five
ddldren are listed with Julia in 1850 and of that group, the
youngest was born 1832. Therefore, I believe there were
possibly four early Miller children and their families I ean't
account for. There could be a yet undiscovered relation-
ship here.
The third connection is Marcus Mauck.

In addition to this, Marcus Mauck (relationship to
above Maucks unknown) was living with Julia Glenn
Milleq, widow of Timothy, in the 1850 census.

The last time I was in Page Co. doing research an old
timer told me that afterTimothy diedfulia rana boarding
house near the Caroline Furnace, so that would explain
the presence of Marcus Mauckinthe dwellinp buthe also
must be dosely connected to all these other families.

C-ont'd.onnasp- 26
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Karentg Korner

Karen Krich with MOCK ties to Somerset, Bedford and
Cambria Counties -

Montgomery Co. PA will abstract found online:
BOEHM, MARY Marlborough
September 29, 7794. October 23, L794. 1.417

Land and saw-mill to 4 children: Johrg Mary and
William Mock and Betsey Boehm, equally. To Betsey
Boehm, rem. of personalty and 50 pds. inmoney.

Execs: Geolge Schultz, Abraham Schultz.
Who is the father of ]ohn, Mary and William Mock?

Are these siblingp the same as those mentioned in the 1850
Berks County Pennsylvania estate records of William
posted last year on the Mock-Gen-L?

a
John Muck 1785 Tlx List

Can anyone tell me who is the John Muck with 25
acres on the 1785 Turkey Foot Twp, Bedford Co, PA tax
list? This would presumably be in present day Somerset
County, PA I dor/t see any Mucks or variants on aL7B9
militia roll for that township.

t
Peter & Andrew Mock of Rowan Cortic

I know vaguely that there is controversy as to the
parentage of Peter MOCK in early Rowan County, North
Carolina and I thought I'd forward the following URL
that includes Peter and Andrew on a list recognizing the
inhermt problems with relying on transcribed sources that
haven't personally been reviewed.

Posted to the BOONE mailing list was a1782list of
Tories, C-aptain |ohnstonls list, fiom Rowan County, North
Carclina and it appears the source was page 183 in an un-
named book by |o White Linn. This posting can be found
at
http:/ / archiver.rcotsweb.com/ th/ read/ BOONE/ 200C
05/095

Induded on the list wereAndrew MOCK and Peter
MOCK jR listed twice. Does anyone have access to that
book to double check this reference or already know about
this?

Among interesting things from this is the |r after
Peter's name. Was there another Peter in the area rr.lT9z
or does this support 9teve Lapp s theory that Peter is a
brother to Andrew, who is felt to be a son of Peter and
Iufiana Mauck of Virginia?

And how to explain this Tory label if Andrew was
supposed to have served in the Revolution in the state of
Virginia? Is there more than oneAndrew, a misinterpreta-
tion of the lisfs or what?

Thanks to anyone who can set me straight.

. Karcn Krich karmtk@pro iligy.net
t

Queries
Macks in Wilkes-Barre PA

I am trying to trace back two apparent brothers,
Samuel Chester Mack and Henry Stewart Mad<, born in
Wilkes-Barre in 1830 and 1833. Henry's death record from
1898 says his parents'lvtmes were Abram andSophrona.

Henry had a son named Fred Maclg a Wilkes-Barre
architect, whose profile in a L930 Hi"bry of Wikes-Bmre
says he was a direct descendent of the Moravian Mission-
ary John Martin Mack Ron Moore posted a query :rl.1996
as to whether anyone knew of descendents of John Martin
Mack, but I don t know if that generated anything.

A book on the Old Moravian Cemetenr in Bethlehem
available at ances$r.com lists thrce proba6le children of
John Martin Mads, but two died young and other did not
appear to marry.

Sophrona was interned at Hollenback Cemetery in
April 1873. Her maiden name might have been Wood. A
Sophia Mack, widow of Abraham appears in the 1871
Wilkes-Barre Directory. Sophrona appears, without
Abram/Abraham in the 1860 and 1870 censuses. She was
born in 1791- n Connecticut.

Abraham Mack appears in the 1840 census in Wilkes-
Barre. (there also is a Mary Mack as the head of a house-
hold in Wilkes-Barre for that year).

The only member of the clan in the 1850 census is
Henry, boarding with another family at age 17. I suspect
Abraham died in the 1840s and the boys quickly moved
out.

There are no good candidates for Sophrona in Wilkes-
Barre or elsewhere in the 1850 census (as least if indexes
are to be believed). Samuel appears in the 1860 census in
Brookly+ NY and thereafter (he died there in 1907).

There might have been a third son, George S. Mack
The Hollenback Cemetery plot purchased by Henry con-
tairu two small children who died in the 1850s and are
said to be children of George S. Maek.

I'vereached a bitof a brickwall, and all suggestions
would be welcome.
. fonathan E Mack tl865la.ke Hatriet Parkutay East
Mtuauap olis, MN 5il79 <jmnek@ AOBIAW, C OM

a
Littleberry Mock descendant
I have been doing some research on our family history
and ran acnoss your website. Littleberry ]. Mock is a
distant relative of mine on my Father's side of the
family. Fannie Edwards Lambert wari my Grandmother.
My Dad bornMelvin Lambert, (His father was Manrin
White) was adopted at age 2 and named George
William Langley, and currently resides inAL. He did
not know of his birth family until they located him
some 30 years later. We have been told that Eliza Ann
Mock was of Creek Indian descent. Do you know
anything about this?
. Karm Hackry 5757 Silou King Rd,, lns Cruces, NM
88077@ j into cks@ zianet. co tn,

a
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Bedford County Archives
Edited by James B. Whisker Pioneer Historical Society of Bedford Co. PA
Apollq PA: Closson Press, 198F<c1984>, v.1-7, eachvolume indexed

Submitte il by P aul Sanan

Purryse is to " pwvifu ready arcess tn the extens'ive reur ils
heW in thz Bedfnd C-ounty &urt House; and similar artess to
the holdings of the Pioneer Historical Society of Bedforil
&unty."-Intro. tn o. 3.

This set of volumes is not available on micrcfihn from
the Family History Libraqy, and seems not widely avail-
able elsewhere. The first five volumes ale, however, in the
Denver Public Library and my sister Pat Thiessen and her
husband Leo extracted these Mock entries for us.
Paul Swan

Vol. L, August 7985:
Neutspapu, pg 3 Court Doekct, Beilfotd Co., Apr 7808
91l*m7872, Citation to Elizabeth BT{KER and Geotge
BARE& adminisffatorc of estate of DAI,IIELBAKE&
late of Wooilbary Twp,, dec'd, to settle estate, on
rcquest of AleranduMock

Bedlortl GazetteT&7, p. 34
76 fuly, mnrieil on lst by Hmnan Kirk, loseph B MACK
to CatherineTaylor, St ClahTwp

Bedforil Inquiru7849, p 39
73 Stp matrieil by Reo Ziglea, Sam'I Mock to Hamah
Stomb acfu both of llnion Ttop

VoI.2: rn Mrck mtries in index.

VoI.3 October:
Mariages at the Beilfuil Guwan Reforucd Cfunch, p,
a
D. W. Mockfo S. R. Droltingu, 721781rcn
loseph A. Mock to Annie McDonal410l8l7886, Iicrrlr,e
#238
Wilson Moorchead to Hewietta Mock, 3l7U78A

Matriages, BedlwdRefwmed Chtrch, Reo. A, T .G.
Apple, p. tll.

loseph Mock to ReEIIa Barefoot, E. St. Ctair,{2{7W\

Vol,3:
Tax List, Bedfwd Township, p, 83
Petu Mackr SA acres

Tax List, Colqain Tounship, 7817, single freemen, p, I08
Geotge Mock

Thx List, WooilharyTbwttship,TSl4, single freemm, p
770

lacob Moclg farmu
lohnMock,fmnu

Ta* List, St. Clair Touttshiprl&L4, single lreemm, p 778
PetuMoek,47| acres
Petu Mock, i4 797 a*es
Big locob Moelg 389 712 ases
facoh Mock, carpentt
PauI Macb2(N acres
DaoidMock
GeorgeMockrSTA aCIes

OkllolmMochT(N acres

lohnMock, 816 actes
Cbisley Mock,2ffi 712 aoes

Dilblin Township,7874, Yeoman, p 720
Rinehert Mo ek, 53, smith

Vot,47988

Odginal WARRAIJT$ PATENT+ and DRAFT S, Ayr
Toumship
RinehardMock

Vol. 5: Exfuacts lrom Bedfofi Gazette
Wooilhaty Twp,1817 tax list, pg al8

facob Mock
folmMock
p98
4il47 Married - on Mon, 25th ult. T, Mock of Colerain
Tutp to Mary Rose of
CambstandUalley

p172
RealEstate for sate,by exeantorc of PaulMock, dee'd,
222 acres A 2 story boarded hotrse, 2 apple orchards,
Blaclesmifu's shop. doabb batn, William
BarWteimu & f acob Mock, adms, 813017850

VoI. 6: Beilforil CowtE, Pmnsyloania arehioes I ab-
stractedby Kf,H,
McFeiland,

VoL T has title: Be d{or il C oanty, P etmsylo ania archioe*
neitha aoailable at Denoq Pablic Libary

. P aul Swan >p aalrsw anr@ sbcglobat,net

Ed. Note:
Paul, please extend our thanks to your sisteq, Pat

Theissen and her husband Leo for extracting these Mock
entries.

BmbaraDittig
a
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Mackh Fanily Cont'd from pg 79

77\2llnknown Ship wlwife Maria; m. F 13lnn
7755 Bethany, Effmgham, GA Mmy Stand
7,4 - Thomas Mackh b. 1.2 Aug L73B lnngenau,
Wuerttemberg, Gernnny; d. 05 lan 1807 North
Cmolina; m.16 AW 1765 Bethany, Efingham GA
Mary Wtinkauffb, 07 Noo 174A Germany; d.27
Dec'18'L6 North Cmolina; Emigratbn: Noo 1752
Unkruxon Ship
7,5 - lohann Micheel MacWrb. 24Nut L73S
Lange nau, Wueft t emb er g, G ennany
7,6 - Bathata Mackltb.2l Nou 1747 Langenau,
Wuerttemberg, Germany
7,7 - CbistinaMaekhb.TTM Grrnany; d.Moy
7769 Bethany, Efingham, Georgin; m.12 ,4pr 1768
MatthewWeinkauff

7.7.7 - MatgarethWeinkaaffb.0l Mar
17 69 Bethatry, Efingham, G A

. Beouly Meck Zanon 529 North Kenmore Aomae
Addison,IL ffi707,7707

WURTTEMBERG . NERENSTETTEN SETZINGEN
LANGENAU ULM SONTHEIM
http: / / hometown.aol.com / bzanon/ myhomepage/
index.html

C

Shmandoah Maacks Cont' d from pg 23

VA Mauck researchers have been unable to attach him
to a Mauck familv.

A possible fourth connection is George Mock ( 174]-
1807) and this is puely speculation.

Another twist to all this is that Hannah Marston ft.
1809 or 1815 d. 1881), wife of |oseph Marston O. 1S09 d.
1873), Hannah Eppley was the daughter of ]acob Eppley. I
can find out nothing about hinn, but there are lots of Ebberty
and Eberly families who also interacted with another
branch of Mocks in Shenandoah County. I asked James P.

Mock about this and he cannot fit my Jacob Eppley into
the group of Ebberley/ Eb""ly lines. Early tax records of
Shenandoah show a Jeremiah Eppley, and a |ermiah
Ebberly with a son Jacob, so I'm not sure if it is just a case
of spelling as I have seen the name spelled Epple, Eple,
Eppley, Epply, Eberly and Ebberley and even Everly.
|eremiah Eb"rty b. 1758 married Catherina Mock (1762-
after 1,840) daughter of George Moclg and had a son |acob
Eberly b. 1795 (according to ]ames P. Mock) but he says he
has that family pinned down and there is no place where
my ]acob Eppedy would fit in. I am still looking for a spot
for ]acob Epp""ly.

The more I seardr the more confusing it becomes,
but theioy is in the journey.

loy Ungu Hmning jbhmning@yahoo.com
a

Qaeries Cont'il from pg 24

Chart #49 Peter Mock & Barbara Martin
I came acn ss your Mock family information and

found my grandmother's name, Alice Hendrickson,
daughter of. Eliza fane Mock and fosiah Hendrickson
Alice married Charles Fremont Dearmin Their last dfld
was my mothe4 Elizabethlane Dearmin.

Noq my question. do you have any information on
josiah? All trails dead end for me with this ancestor. I
have been able to trace the other family lines but never
find arrythingonlosiah Hendrickson. So fa4 Hendrickson
family records have yielded little to nothing. I would be
most delighted to get some information onJosialr- Some-
one somewhere must have something. He was my great
grandfather and I don't know anything about his ances-
try. Thankyou for any informationyou might have.
. Iudy Cailson - Colondo Springs, CO
>ludyADFC@aol,cotn>

a

B.F. Mock
I am missing a Bert F Moclq real name Benjamin

Franklin Mock,fR. This is dose. [See belowJ
Bert married Lena R Bowman born in Neb. They had

2 children before the 1910 census that did not live.
Bert was born L886 in Illinois. The last record I have

was when he registered for the draft in WWI. He reported
a wi{e and child and his real name.
. hank'Hedrick i\feh@CIIAKIERNET

To Frank

Found-BertMock
I ran acrosg the following in the 1930 Census Kansas,

Labette co, Oswego city Thfud ward Film #T62G707 ED
20 Sheet 18A April17,L930
Mock, Bert age lI0 b. KS MOIIL Labarul
Wats eLightfot city
Mock,LolaL age36 b.MO MOIMO
Mock,luanita age73 b.MO KSIMO

.MailymMockPohlman

a

Necrology

Gene V. Mock lan 9, 1927 - Feb 7 M3

Gene was a descendant of filghman Randolph
Mock of Loudon Co.,VA.

Gene wrote a partial genealogy of the Moses Mock
Family (fohanePhillip>Mose> Moses ]r), attemping
to find a connection to his filghmen Mock. Unfortu-
nately, he was not succeseful. He was a member of the
MFHfurmanyyea$.

Gene lived in Fayettville, Washington Co., AR
a
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Descendants of Peter Mock of Bedford Co., PA
Submitte d W Phhyhk McWilliams

This fanily is on Chart #7, Peter Mock of Bedford
Co., PA. Rachel Burket is dau. of Elizabeth Mock and
Abraham Burket. My Sue Elizabeth (Allisod Mock is a
half 2"d cousin once removed and her husband Charles
Adophus Mock Chart 7 #1,6876 is a grandson and a 2"d

cousin once nemoved to Michael. As both of my above
grandparents goes back to Peter b 17421think others will
find these names of interest. Oh! Sue is the daughter of
Chafi #71819James Allison m- Margaret Harbaugh. But
you do not have Sue. Ol; dear!
Ed. Note: Phyilis, yaur Sue has bem addeil to the chart.
I)escendants of Michael Colebaugh
Peter > Peter> Elizabeth Mocl/Abraham Burket > Rachel
7173 - Rachel Barket b, 79 Noo 1824 Bedfotd Co, PA, il,
26Noo 7898 King Turp, Beilfwd Ca, PA, ; ru 1&4;3

Michael Coleb aagh b. 27 Mar 1 818 Unian Twp, Beilfuril,
P'4; d, 26 Noo 7898 King Tutp, Bedforil, PA, both ban
ImI,u Cem.,Bedfor{ PA
ru37 - Elizabeth A. Colebaugh b. 26lal7844 Bedfoil.
Co, PA; d. 7 Dec 7906 Lincoln Twp, Beilford, PA, burl
Imlt Cem; m.73 Aug7864 Beilforil, PADaoiil B, Mock
slo MichaetMock? SusannahBeisel David #1ffi7
77732 - M ary C. Colebaagh b. 3 Oct 7846; d- 26 lal 7932,
btn Pavia Cen, Beilfwd Co, P$ tn 29 Noo 78ffi
Adolplurs Burket b,20May 78t14; d.5Feb 7973,bu.
Paoia Cem, Beilford, PA
77733 - Saruh Colebaagh b. 76 Scp 7849; d. 7 Aug 7895,;
m. 72 May 787A,, E, Sh Clair Tary, Beilforil, PA Daoiil
William Ackuh,76 Dee l%qd 75 lnn 7934, both bm.
ImIu Cen., Bedfotd Co, PA
77734 - Thomas B, Colebaugh b, 12 N oo 7857; d, 28 Feb
7913; m. 7874 Rebecca Walter b. 75 lm 7853; d. 28 May
7979
77135 - Stsannh Colebaugh b. 75 Apr 78W il, 76 Dec
7970; m. lonathan B, Helzel b.27lut 7853; il.9 Sep 7928
77736 - Franklk B. Colebaag! b, 72 May 7856; d. 28 Mar
79$2 ; tn. 10 AW 1884 Barbarc Ellm Hmgst b. 25 Dec
7857 ; il, 70 lun 7925, both bm St. Mafies W.C, Church
77137 - Rebecca Colebaugltb.24 AprL858; d. 5 Aug7&M,
m. Peter Eckhart b. 22 Aag 7848; il. 30 Noo 7897, both but
Cem. At lmln,PA
77738 - Willimt Colebaagh b. 7 Dec 78ffi; d. 8 Apr 7947,
m, 73 Sep 7885 Sasan Waltr b. I Apr 78ffi; d, Aug 7930,
hothbur.Imlq Cem
77739 Sophia Colebaagh b. 16 Sep 7863; iL 22 Ap, 7939, ;
tn Miles Albqt Watter h. 24 Dec 7863; d. 26 Oct 7Y13,

bothbttt, Klalv Cm4 BedfwdCo,
In30 - Cathetine Colebaughb,20 Ap78ffi; d,79 Oct
7947; m" 2 May 7889 Samuel McAtee Beegle b. 5lan78ffi;
il, 8lan79i$, bothbts, Eair?iew Cem,, Mmtinsbutg, PA
.PIryIIis MockMcWiltiams 3258 Copley Aoe, San
Diqo, CA 9In6 >ma ektnctp@ att.net
(paternal line) Pau > Daoid> Michael > Daoid B. >

Chmles Adolphus.
Pets >, Geotge P.> Elizabeth m Andrew S, Allison.

From the Editor
Mock Working Charts - A Team Effort!

If you haven't checked out the "Mock Working
Charts" lately, I think you'll find yet another innovative
tool to help you find your ancestor quickly and easily with
the push of a buftoru

Paul Swanhas come up withaprogramto indexev-
ery rurme in the 90 charts. At last count there were 5900
Mock (and variations of Mock) names in the index, The
index is divided into 2 parts. One for Mock names all in
alphabetical order and the other for spouses or any name
other than Mock. Once you have located the person you're
looking foq, it will give you the chart # and person #. Push
the button and like magrc - it brings up the chart!

This is something I've had on my "wish lisf' for a
long time and I find that I use this index daily. It will be
particularly helpful for new researchers.

Paufs next move was to re-format each chart in or-
der to be entered on the internet in HTML format. I think
you'll find the HTML form much easier to deal with than
the PDFformat.

So now, we've become a ? "mar{' tearu I will still
make the initial dranges on the drarts and send the cor-
rected chart to PauI. He will work his magic, make neces-
sary additions or corrections in the index and then send
the formatted chart to Gene Andert. Gene will replace
the old chart with the new one.

Many thanks to Paul Swan for making this all hap
pen!

Go to:> http:l/mock.rootsweb.com> The MFH
Working Charts Index

Please check it out and let us know what vou think.
. P att Su an - p aulrsutan@ sb cglobal.net
. Gene Andert aandert@mac,cotn
. B arb ar a Nttig - b diftig@ nmcast,net

a
DAR and SAR Members & Applicants

Patty Skaggs, a Mock researche4 recently sent me
an e-mail sayrng that she was working on her application
to join DAR Her patriot ancestor was Rudolph Mauk
She asked if I had copies of apprcved applications sub-
mitted by other members.

I did have a copy of one application which I sent to
her. Patty suggested that if there are others who have
joined through their Mock Revolutionary War Patriots,
they send a copy to start a repository of these approved
applications to be kept on file by the editor. A list of the
applications avaitrable would be posted on Mock-Gen-L
and in the MFH newsletter. This could be yet a very help
ful tool and MFF{ will pay the postage! To order a file
from DAR is $20. I have not seen a SAR applicatioq but
assume that it is similar.

Send your copy to: Barbara Dittip editor, 366Jacar-
anda Drive, Danville, CA 9l15ffi

a
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Mock FamilyHistorian
Barbara Eichel Dittig
365 Jacaranda Drive
Danville, CA 9450G2125

The Mock Family Historian is a quarterly
publication. Dues arc #1l2per calendar
yean
All renewals due Ian t to editor, Barbara
Dittig

Visit the Mock Family Home Page at:
>hftp://mock.rootsweb.com>
This will link you to the'Mock Working
Charts" and the new Working Charts
Index. If you have documented data to
add or corrections to make, notify Barbara
Diftig b dittig@comcast.net

Mock DNA Projeet
>http : I I memb ers. cox. neVdmaucldChart

There are still copies of Ron Moore's MFH
12 Year Cumulative Surname Index
available. Price is $25 including P&H.
Proceeds will go the Mock DNA ProjecL
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